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11OTULUS VIAGII.

1408.

April 30.
Fontefract
Castle.

MEMBRANE

9 HENRY IV.
8.

until
Safe-conduct,

1 Septembernext, for Master Goutier Col,councillor
and first secretary of the kind's adversary of France,and sixteen
persons
in his company.
French. [l\vdcra.\
ByK.
MEMBRANE 7.

1407.

for
Appointment,

the king's servant
William Juet to
take partridges
of the household and carriage
Repton.
for the
same.
ByK.
until
for John Stywarde of Ennermeth
the Purification,
Safe-conduct,
Sept.31(s*V)
Nottingham
knight of Scotland,
coming within the realm to the king's presence and
Castle.
with
elsewhere
on divers business,
twelve servants
in his company.

half a year,
for the expenses

Oct. 4.

of

ByK.

[Fulcra.]

Oct. 4.
Repton.

Safe-conduct, until

Scotland,
coming within

Christmas,for Alexander,earl
the

realm

to the king's

for
appointed
son John or others
[Feedera.]
in his company.
persons

Dec. 1.
Gloucester.

1408.
April-12.
Pontefract

Castle.

(Wclclmllc).

March 16.
Nottingham
Castle.

by the king,

or
with

Commission to Thomas,bishopof Durham,Thomas Erpyngham
inceptor
'chivaler/ Hugh Mortemer, ;eseuior/ and Master John Catryk,
in laws,of full authority to treat in the king's name for peace with
France. French. [Ftedera.\
Pardon to John Smethies alia* Smethes,late servant of Thomas,late
lord of Bardolf,alias John son of Robert Smethisson of the county of
for all treasons,
insurrectionsand feloniescommitted byhim.
Suffolk,
Pardon to John Kyngeston

April 4.
Wheelhall

this

presence

Marre of
to the king's
twenty-four
ByK.

of

all

alias

rebellions
treasons,insurrections,

Significationto the

of

byhim.

ByK.

the spirituality of the archbishopric
of
the royal assent to the election of William
St. German,Selby,as abbot of that place.

guardian
vacant, of

York,the see being
Pygot,monk of the house of
[Fcedera.]

Weston of the county
and feloniescommitted

ByK.
Berks,for

of

April 80.

Significationto

March 30.

Commission to l\ohort Tip! oft, Robert Leo

ByK.

that Robert del Fery,born of the kingdom of
Pontefraet.
has become the king's liege and has taken oath that he will be
Scotland,
faithful to the king,and may dwell securely within the realm.
ByK.
draper of London,
Pardon to Roger Olyver,
and
March 30.
'draper/ alia* citi/en
Wheelhall.
son of John Olyver, citizen
and draper of London, for all
treasons and
feloniescommitted
byhim,and grant to him of all his goods forfeited on
that account to the value of 40£.,so that lie answer for any surplus at the
Exchequer.
ByK.
all

of

Rodon,William Lee,

and Roger hirtrych to enquire
the withdrawal
WheelhalJ. ThomasA]e\ve|>ort
about
and concealment
from the kingof divers goods late of /lohn Paras, who
latelyhanged himself at Ncenton with a noose, and pertaining to the king

byhis forfeiture.

ByK.

